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~ ~G~ument distributed by plain-
-'-~.id, defies classification. 
It c; ., .. : _i_;,g brief, for it is not 
time~- - i -L be a reply b~ief, for it 
doc:: ~aises new matter. _c can 
on~ · \~at it purports to be: 
AppeL. J_' " In ar:.y 
~~ 1 ~ ~onfusion of cases involving 
secti02 : of c~2 Clayton Act with the case at 
bar w~ic~ is concerned with an entirely different 
sta~uce 2~lls for this word of clarifica~ion, 
wh:ch (since our earlier brief is without space 
for pocket supplements) may or may not be 
inserted, in the reader's discretion . 
. ~oDe llc:.n t' s "To Ee Inserted . . . 11 calls 
L L 
to the court 1 s attention three "new cases" 
(decideo from 1 to 5 years before appellant's 
~ening b=ief) which are supposed :o i:lustrate 
the evil in 11 tying the sale of ti::2s, -~.:.t'.:e1'."i~s 
f l • Ii and accessories to the sale o g&so ine. Jne 
-1-
such c~s2 co~c2~~ ~ the contractual arrange-
n:ents Le .::::~2en Good.year and Atlantic Ref:: .. rLing 
Company w~th respecc to promotion by Atlantic 
o~ Goocye~r's products in its service stations. 
I~s c~ly rel2vance to the case at bar would 
~??2&r to be the identity of the tire manufac: 
There are at least three answers to the 
argL:;-.~2n t tha;: the holdings of the Lessig, 1 
Coodyea~2 and Osborn3 cases may even re~otely 
assist ~~ resolving the dispute ac bar. The 
sira?lest ~nd most obvious of t~ese is chat no 
tying &gr2cme~~ has been so much as al:eged in 
the pres2~t c&se. Plaintiff was cancelled by 
not J:'exaco. So far as the record 
shows, c~ Texaco had any preference at all for 
bran~J r:~. it was for other brands, not 
Goody32. : ~'-. . '~-45, 106-107). 
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-~- : . ~ 1.:. ''.Lc·T.Tcer Oil Co., 327 F.2d 459 
· • ~m~ ~31 ~ ? . -•. ,h.-.e~ ~ 0 \i . 1 L.. -> .... ~c .L!.U:.J _._ V • • - _..... ) 
:ir Ref. Co., 236 ?.2d 832 
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;~~ ttis ~e::e & tying c&se, it 
. _._..._ '- ,=~:c:. cou~ ts h.· a'J2 n_ur i.· v- .-c ...... 1 t 
d ~~ ~c..;..l.y 
See;, ~~'- :; sc<c v. Carve 1 Corp. , 332 F. 2d 505, 
51_;'-, S 18 (2nd Cir. 1964). T i.· g r o~ ~ . y n a0 ee~2n s are 
1 unl.:::..w.'.:ul -~r-.C::.::: s.:;ction 3 of the Clayton Act only 
1 resp2c::: ·::c t'.._e tying product to Cl.?precia.'.:ily 
res:::::- · - :.=r22 corn:x~ ti ti on in the marke ~ f.:.,:c the 
tic.:' 
P .... (.'_·..._ -
(' (', ' l.:,;. ,· 
oi: 
·, is affected. 11 :fo:c:~:er:' 
~:States, 356 C.S. :i.> 6 
• -, 1-
- .;._ l_ -~ .ere, unlike eac~ c~ :~s 
-,__; 
~-~olly failed to produce evidenc2 
.. :: :::tial elements. Cor.1µetition 
·s for the busi~ess of Tex-
11· • • II City was .Jn.s.< and 
-~. ~13, 147-148). 
·.·;t fundamentally: The 
ly to entirely different 
Section 3 of the Cl~y:on Ace 
- ·2,ngements which may lessen 
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CL1l1:~.JG '-'"- .._ __ ..._;_._ ..._..._,1...._ _,-is::..nes s 
ce:~.:_..::_ .:,y ::2s .:::::::.c .:::..~-.6 his choice as to sct:.rces 
2~C. "fix or lL-ni t 
. merchandise ~o oe 
__ s 3 ::ate>" i.e. the exe::::-ci.s2 o2 
_;a.r;:icu lar ly narrow a rec. 
I~ is a :::..::cl2 ~ifficult to ~2rceive how 
federal statute d~s::..~~2d 
-' , o! economic i~~liry to 
:ree cc~1-;~~~ -=~ :._ _.:,,,--,, .::.c_._ c:nac ted some .:;::..x:teen years 
c.E;:e:: ,:::_ st.:::.te s::.c.tu·.:e can be helpfu:;_ in :.nter-
1b ,-_:: ~sellant's positio~ _s 
, L • 
:cation of these ttr2e 
that its "To Ee L1serted 11 
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